Monday, April 6th, 2015
DiGs 114 – 7:00PM

I. Call to Order by: Ian Deas at 7:10 p.m.

II. Roll Call by: Ali Jensen
   A. Present: Ian Deas, Jarvais Jackson, Ali Jensen, Jazmine Linnette, J.W. Barrera, Mikayla Catoe, Elliott Cohen, Sara De Oliveira, Damon Dean, Michaela Dunbar, Tyra Holcombe, Shanavia James, LaJoyce Jones, Alyssa Lamb, Ke’Asia Lance, LaVerne Page, Janay Reece, Melody Sheets, Akchita Singh, Victor Volious, Elisabeth West, Rob Vereen, Jullian Holland, Maria Clarken, Wendrah McCoy, Aubrey Arnold, Michael Ennis, MJ Miller, Jamal Tate, Briana Murray, Nicholas Cunningham, Amandine Farrugia, Elle Plattenburger, Raven Brown
   B. Absent: Victoria Weathers, Donald Weston, Jasmine Richards

III. Approval of the Agenda and Minutes
   A. Minutes:
      i. Motion: Akchita Singh
      ii. Seconded: Nicholas Cunningham
      iii. Approved by: all present
   B. Agenda:
      i. Motion: Victor Volious
      ii. Seconded: Michael Ennis
      iii. Approved by: all present

IV. Old Business
   A. Committee Reports
      i. Civic Integrity
         1. No meeting this past week, working on ideas for next semester
      ii. Programming
         1. “I Am” Collaborative Mixer
            a. True Gold
            b. Empowerment mixer, Friday April 10 doors open at 7 p.m.
               event starts at 7:30 p.m. in Richardson Ballroom
            c. Dress is business casual
            d. Volunteers to help with tabling for this Thursday
            e. Register on the link
            f. Panel and speaker to talk to students
            g. Free admission
            h. Volunteers to help with set up
            i. Repost flyer on Instagram
            j. Questions for Mikayla at catoem8@winthrop.edu
               1. About initial steps to getting internship, job, etc.
      iii. Public Relations
         1. Repost flyer about voting on Instagram, the link for voting is in the CSL bio
         2. Talked to students and getting them to apply to council
         3. Applications are due on the 8th of April to csl@winthrop.edu
   iv. Student Awareness and Wellness
1. Last week’s article was about new student organizations
2. This week’s article is about how to find a job using Career and Civic Engagement
3. Pens are on the way

B. CSL Elections Update
   i. Voting started today
   ii. Got a lot of people to vote, wait until after tomorrow to meet the candidates
   iii. Supposed to rain tomorrow, if it does – the call will be made at 9:50 a.m. if we will be inside in DIGS Lobby
   iv. Need people to pick up food in Thomson (Jazmine), finish blowing up balloons (8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.) (MJ and Jamal), set up (Damon), serve food (Jazmine and Tyra)
   v. Everyone should be there tomorrow
   vi. Tabling for Wednesday 11 a.m. – 12 p.m.
      1. Rob Vereen

C. Student Allocations Committee Report
   a. $29,821.80 Allocated
   b. $178.20 Remaining
   c. Allocated all of it at last interview, but there has been extra money returned
   d. Interview on Friday at 3 p.m.
   e. Packets due tomorrow

D. Run off will happen if there is not a 50% +1 voting majority for a ticket – voting will occur from Thursday to Sunday if a run off occurs

V. New Business
   A. Returning Member Elections
      i. Elected:
         1. J.W. Barrera
         2. Shanavvia James
         3. Tyra Holcombe
         4. Ke’Asia Lance
         5. MJ Miller
         6. Mikayla Catoe
         7. Beth West
         8. Akchita Singh
         9. Janay Reece
         10. Michaela Dunbar
         11. Sara De Oliveira
         12. Elle Plattenburger

VI. Chair’s Report
   A. Meeting w/ Acting President Boyd
      a. Why don’t all residence halls have the proximity locks?
         i. They are very expensive
      b. Eye scanners seem obsolete, where do we use them?
         i. MacFeat
c. Tell Dr. Boyd what a great job she did
d. Academic advising is really bad
   i. Professors do not know what students need to graduate
B. SAC Admin position due this Wednesday at 5 p.m. to jacksonj45@winthrop.edu

VII. Open Floor (Questions/Comments/Concerns)
A. Vending machines are not being refilled
   i. Ended contract with the vender
B. Work requests are not being fulfilled
C. No screens on all residence hall windows
D. Problems with applying for housing
E. WWWD is the 18th
   i. Team for obstacle course
F. Why do athletes get priority housing?

VIII. Adjournment
A. Motion: MJ Miller
B. Seconded: Julian Holland
C. Approved by: all present